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g . spoonful is required, of

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue

OUR WAGONS CALL

Reful.rlr in all parts of th city, Ilav.
w missed your Drop a postal.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY.

308 hm Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

GRAND GALA WEEK

Kfflh I 4TH JULY WEEK

j MOMU, JULY I,
I th. Besutiful Comic Cp?ra.

AM OR ITA
T fcRY NIGHT S.5 O'CLOCK

is the Pavilion Opera House.

SPECIAL FEATURES

SANSON!,
Female Hercules.

D. S. PEARL,
Wlra Performer. .

) KENYON,
The Equilibrist.

RIGHT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP

Id lb. Curriculum (.Circus Ring).

V OF JULY
EDONIflN GAMES

Scranton Caledonian Club Picnic

erne name auu unguium

1 Two Balloon Ascensions

Tina Band

Dancing. Dancing.

SAVE TOUR

SHADES HIDE 0?

fll If
BRIGii ii ii i iiii

It Doea Sot Fads.

It Docs Sot Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

07 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY J.OTJ&
The judiciary committee of (elect coun

' ell will meet tonight.
There will be a meeting of the board of

managers of Florence mission, thli morn-- .
Ing at 10 o'clock.

Purcell'a Turkish bath rooms, ua Lin-
den street, will be open for ladles today

- from li.ni. until ( p. m.
The Columbian Mandolin club will

this evening at the customary
place. The tlth.r players will also le-- ,
tiearse. -- ..

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-a- d
to George Madge and Mary Bernatt, of

Carbondale; Waell Naitunak and Oliena M.
Drama, of Taylor.

: Tha Ladles' Aid society of the Scranton
Street Baptist church will hold a lawn
party at W. M. Fowler's, 424 Jackson
street, July 1 Dinner and supper will be
aerved. - -

' Tha Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company paid the Archbald, Contl- -.

nental and Hyde Park mines yesterday.
Today hey will pay the Hallstead, Man-- ".

villa and Diamond mines.
.

'' Members of the Luther league and their
' friends , are asked to meet at Trinity
church, Adams avenue, corner of Mul-
berry street, this evening. Reports of the
delegates to the. state convention will be

..." heard. , ,

The report of the board of health for last
week shows two new cases and one death
from typhoid, four new cases and one
death from scarlet fever, and five new
cases of diphtherlar thirty-si- x deaths re'
suited from all causes. ,

'

'.
' The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will hold their meeting this after- -'
' noon kt 8.80 o'clock In their room, Jewell

building. The subject will be. about the
V; world's convention recently held In Lon-- ,
' don. During the month of July and Au
0 gust only one meeting will be held, and
j that will be the first Tuesday,

Large assortment of ladles' nt Shirt
trUtaatMIAJl8HAaKN'l.

EXCURSION ON FOURTH

Pinul Event fur the Bin Time at
Lake Arid Independence Day.

THE NAMES OF COMMITTEEMEN

Tbcy Will Ilav. lliartfd of the Koftcnh
raent fluoth and tho Vurluun tiames

on tho Grounds-Tick- et Sellers
III Be at tho Stations.

All that a n eueiKotlo and tireless
committee of representative men of
Scranton could' ! has been accom
plished for tho aw of the tleneral
Philip II. Sheridan .Monument associa-
tion excursion to Lake Arid an July 4
1 he impression appears to have got
hold In certain quarters that the rail'
road fare will be- excessive; this is un
true, the adult ticket for the round trip
will com $1 and children's 50 cents.

F. L. Wormser. John Cllbbons. Frank
V. Martin. Samuel Samter, F. J. John-

son. M. II. Gritllii. Captain P. DeLncy,
Attorney C. C. IVmovan, Senator J. O,

Vaus'.Vin. tieorge Wahl. C. (1. Poland.
T. J. Moore and John J. Con Iff were ap
pointed to canvass among the business
uid professional na of the central cltj--

today and tomorrow, selling tickets,
They will ko In accord
ing to convenience, and they hope to
meet with a llbml reception.

M. H. Urirtin, chairman of the com-
miltee of arrangements, reported the
twine of those who will accompany
each excursion train and will assist the
conductor to look after the collection
of tickets.

Attorney M. J. Donahue and Council
man M. J. Burns will go on t'le llrst
train; Attorney O. t.'. Donovan and
Councilman M. J. Noone. on the S.40
Mile Clatk and T. A. Ruddy, on the
li'.OS: M. A. OMalley. on the ll.M; Peter
How ley and Senator J. C. Vauglian, on
the 1 :3 p. ni.; James J. Hlclci. on the

p. in., Samuel Samter, on the
::.:4 p. m. train. Messrs. Samter and
!luks will be on hand frm 6 o'clock l:i
the mcmlu until they leave on the
trains mentioned, accommodating those
who will purchase their tickets it the
station.. Uricer P. A. Langan. of Dun
nrore. 'lias volunteered to sell tickets at
the Dun:nore

Thos Who Will Assist.
The mar.asemeiit of tho excursion de

sire to ask all who will go and have the
success of the excursion ut heart to
leave on th early trains, which will
facilitate the handling of the crowds.
The name or James J. Jlatoir was
placed at the head of the committee In
charge uf the different wheels. Those
who have Volunteered tu :iit have
h-- n assigned to posts as follows:

No. 1 refreshment fiand P. T.V.

Stokts. James J. O'Malley, C. O. Bol-ar.- J.

So. 2 refreshment stand P. V. Cos-tell- o.

T. J. Coyn- -.

Teut stand John J. Conlff, John E.
Regan.

Boat house M. J. Colllsan, William
McDonouglu

N'o. 3 refreshment stand P. J. y,

T. P. Hoban, P. J. McCaffrey.
No. 4 refroshm ?nt stand Thomas

Walton, Jistph F. Lavia, Joseph P.
Reddlnifton.

Va.rg wheel P. J. M?.49!tt, J. Egan,
D. J. rie-?d- J. J. llahon.

Small wheel D. M. Reilly, T. A.
James Carroll.

Phonograph P. F. Lynott, T. IT.
Cla: ke.

Paddle wheel M. J. Ruddy, K. P.
Mitchell..

Car.f rick T. A. Hope, John Tully.
Negro had Senator aicGulnrvess,

Jo!m W. McLean.
Aunt Sally-n- M. F. Clarke, P. J. Car-

roll.
Clam, stand John Cfdlltran, chair-

man; Neal Caddan, John Kirby, Will-
iam Linn; Ambrr.se Herz, cashier.

Tc assist teamster Patrick Galla-
gher, Thomas iluldowney.

Single wagon M. J. Ruane.

COMMISSIONER KINSLEY.

Has I'llcd His Bond and Entered tpon tb.
Duties of His Office.

Charles R. Kinsley, th newly ap-
pointed street commissioner, yesterday
entered upon the rlntis of his office.
Last Friday the oath of office was ad-
ministered by Mayor Connell, and yes
terday morning the new commissioner

the city clerk a bond for $.',000
to which are attached tha names of J.
J. Jermyn and Captain W. A. May.

Hoon after 9 o'clock Commissioner
Kinsley entered his department office,
where he was greeted by hi predeces-
sor, Philip Klrat. iMr.- - Klrst gave to his
successor the department keys and for-
mally turned over to him all the books
and papers. After a brief chat Com-
missioner Kinsley, accompanied by Mr.
Klrst, drove to the South Side, where
Sunday's rains had washed out several
streets and created much damage. Mr.
Klrst will assist the new commissioner
for a few days.

A Pleasant Place for tha Kick.
Miss A. R. Jordan, graduate- of the Bos

ton City Hospital Training School for
Nurses, has opened a sanitarium at 720

Marlon street, where shd will receive per
sons suffering from nervous diseases, ca-

tarrh and rheumatic affections. Special
features connected with the sanitarium
are cilectrlc, medicated and vapor baths.
also massage treatments which are given
to ladles only on week days from t a. m. to
( p. m. Kvery effort has been mads to
make the sunltarlum a pleasant horn? for
those that need rest, and .the best of care
Is assured all that comet

Y, P. S. C. E. Convention, Boston, Mass.
For the above occasion tickets mav )

purchased via the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad at rate of one way
tare ror me rouna trip, tickets good gains
July 8 to It, Inclusive, good to return at
any time until July 31. Bear In mind you
have a choice of diverse routes and that
the "lAckawanna" gets you there two
hours quicker than any other line,

Taka cars of Your Eyaa
and your eyes will take care of you. If
you are troubled with headache or nerv
ousness go to Dr. Bhimberg and have your
eyes examined free. We have reduced
prices, lowest In the city. Nickel spec
tacles, II to 12.50; cold from $4 to 16. 3oB

SprUCS. r ;..-
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THE NEW COLLECTOR.

Attorney James W. MeUonuld Succeeds
wgitam Craig. Itcslgncd.

8. P. Fausold, deputy collector of In-

ternal revenue, temporarily In churge
of the collector's office of the Twelfth
district of Pennsylvania, In this city,
yesterday appointed James W. McDon

; aid. of Dunmnre, deputy collector of the
i second division, comprising the coun

ties of Lackawanna and M innie, to nil
the vacancy caiuud by the rcHlgnuitlon
of Wllllum Craig, la-t- the deputy of
said division. This apio!wment Is only
temporary snd made to fill the vat-nno-

duriiitf th? absence of Collector Herring
In Eunipo, for which place he sails from
New ork tomorrow.

Attorney McDonald Is a young man
of brilliant attainments and was re
cently admitted to the bar of Lacka
wanna county. He Is a brother of ex- -

Senator M. G. McDonald, and has an
office with him in the Price building,
on Washington avenue. He Is also a
brother of Postmaster Frank McDon
ald, uf Duumote.

TOOK THE OATH OF OFFICE.
luJge Willurd subscribed to It Mcforo

Ilia Law Partner. t knupp.
Judge. K. N. Willurd, of the Superior

court of Pennsylvania, yesterday
afternoon took the oath of olllce at 3.1j
before his law purttit-r- . II. A
Knupp. a notary public. The oath Is
the regular constitutional adjuration,
ami contains the ordinary promises to
obey and support the constitution, etc.
It was typewritten and u copy sent to
the state department at Vlarrlsburg and
another copy placed on Hie in the olllce
of Prothonotary Pryor.

Mr. Willurd received his commission
yesterday. The new court will assem
ble at Hurrlsburg on Wednesday, July
S4, for organization.

BARX PARTY AT DALTOX.

tiiven by Miss Dickson in Honor of llcr
School Friend. Miss Knton.

A lnrgc and merry party of well- -

known young people, numbering over
a hundred, accepted the- hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Dickson last
night ot their summer home In Dnlton
and enjoyid a "barn party" given by
Miss Dickson for her school friend,
Miss Katun, of Maine.

Among the number wer many from
Wllkes-Han-- e and Plttston. They left
the Lackawanna depot on the regular
6.10 p. in. train bound west and re
turned on u special train that left Dai- -
ton at 12.30 midnight. They were chap
eroned by Mrs. D. K. Taylor.

The "barn party" has become a pop
ular annual social event, and that of
last night In point of numbers und
pleasure at least equalled and possibly
exceeded those- of previous years. The
interior or the? barn was handsomely
trimmed with wood verdure and floral
decorations and was lighted by locomo-
tive headlights. Music for dancing was
furnished by eight of Hauer's musi
cians. At W.30 o clock supper was
served.

Among the guests were Miss Gould
and Mr. Gould, of Seneca Falls, N. Y.:
Miss Law. of Plttston, and the follow-
ing from Scranton: Misses Anderson,
Sprague, Simpson. Jessie Coursen, Fos
ter. Jessup, Hunt. Torrey, Bessie Tor-re- y,

Buies, Archbald, Evelyn Gilmore,
Henwood , Kingsbury, tiruce Kings-
bury, Mary Bessell, Broadbent, Reyn
olds. Plerson, Pratt, Phelps. Mott. Ket-tleto- n,

Pennypacker, Hand, Uearhart,
Linen, Speiicer and Buck, and Metnii-g- .

Hunt, Harry and Wllllht Klrkpatrkk,
Jones, James and Edward
Holland. Holss. Walker. Frey, Merrill,
Paul and Charles Bella. Archbald,
Moftatt, Xettleton, Wolfe, Swift, Blair,
Whlttemore, Dale, Hanley, Stackhouso,
Decker, Gillespie. Helden Kingsbury,
Jackson, Alott, Boyer, Maler, Torrey,
Watson, Williams, and Theodore, Fred,
Lawrence, Frank and Mortimer Ful-
ler.

MAN AND WOMAN GONE.

Corriago In Which 7hey Rode Was Struck
by a Train and Demolished.

Train No. 12 on the Delaware Lacka
wanna and Western about 12.30 yester
day morning struck a horse and car-
riage at a grade crossing near Cralgs,
N. T., killing the horse and wrecking
the carriage.

The engineer Is confident that a man
occupied the carriage when It was
struck, but most diligent search re-

vealed only a man's hat and a woman's
shawl, which were found lying on the
seat of the badly demolished carriage.
The horse was killed outright and
thrown 150 feet down an embankment.

The train hands were assisted In the
search by a parfy of engineers who
were aboard the train on their way
home from Buffalo, whre they were
attending a meeting. The fact that all
these men searched for nearly an hour
with torches and lanterns and failed to
And anything but the hat of the man,
whom the engineer swears he saw In
the carriage makes the affair somewhat
'I a mystery.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

lias Scranton Taken Hank as a City of
tho Second Clasn?

Have we 100.009 population? That is
Die question that Is being dltcursed
among h members of the board of
trade, and It Is more than likely that a
special meeting will 'be called some
time this month for the purpose of de
termining the feasibility of taking a
correct census of the city.

Should It be found that we number
100,000 or more, we would then rank as
a city of the cond class.

Teachers' Excursion to Denver.
On July I, 1885, account N. E. A. con

vention, will leave Scranton on D L.
W. train No. 3, connecting at Buffalo with
special train via Nickel Plate road. Leav-
ing Buffalo at 1.30 p. m., wilt arrive Chi-
cago at 13 noon the following day, and at
Denver J.JO p. m. July S. Only two nights
en route Scranton to Denver.

For aletplng car space and all Informa-
tion address Mr. George W. Phillips, su-
perintendent schools, Scranton, Pa., or Mr.
M. L. Smith, district passenger agent, 1

L. A W . R. R., Scranton, Pa., or F. J.
Moore, general agent, Nickel Plato road,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmsnn's,
Bpruce street. Service and cuisine unex-
celled In this city.

Bargains In
Chemisettes, Japanese and Austrian Fans
and Ladles' Handkerchiefs,

M EARS' tt HAGEN.

Do Not Try to Suffer
with your eyes. If your glasses do not fit
you, go to Dr. Bhimberg and have eyes ex-

amined free. We have reduced prices,
lowest in the city. Nickel spectacles, fl to
C.&o; gold from K to tU, 305 Spruce.

Piano for Sale.
A high grade 1 1 octave plane. Beautl.

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all , modern improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

. Buy tha Weber .

ana ft th bast At Guernsey Bros,

KNIFE THROUGH HIS HEART

The Murderer of Michael Dcmarho
Implanted Well the Fatal Blow.

POST H0KTEM EXAMINATION

It showed Thnt tho made Went Through
the Left Ventricle of the Heart-T- wo

More Arrests vnde-Niuho- 'as

I'cuiurko Will Recover.

Coroner J. A. Kellcy went to Peclt-vlll- e

yesterday afternoon and assisted
by Dr. Slckler made a post murtem ex-

amination of the body of Michael o.

who was killed at Jessup Sun-
day evening during a battle which took
place at the hous of Angelo Carxlnto
on Buck road.

Contrary to expectation It was found
that there was only one wound on
Demaiko's body, that on the breust.
over tho heart. It had the appearance
of having tieen made by a double edged
UnilV, uiiswel'lng the general descrip-
tion of the knife with which Pascoii
Purretto is said to have been untied.

TMx blow was aimed with desperate
force, for I lie weapon plunged t hrough
the heart, making a large wound In the
left ventricle. Hud the murderer
Html led u pluce to implant a fatal blow
he could not better have succeeded. The
luiiu-s- t was held ut the residence of
Deniarko's brother-ln-'lu- with whom
the murdered man and his wife and
chihl lived. The-- house Is located near
the Patterson colliery of the New York,
Ontario and Western company. In
Blakely borough, about a mile and a
quurler from the scene of the murder.

Inquest This Evening.
After the post mortem. Coroner Kel-le- y

decided not to hear any testimony
until thlrf evening a-- t 8 o'clock, at the
court house, when all of the witnesses
will be in attendance. Mrs. Dcmarkd
Is almost crazed with grief by the tra-
gic d ath of her husband, and her rela-
tives have tried in vuin to console her.

Nicholas Demat-ko- , brother of the
dead man, who whs so desperately
wounded In the encounter,' was, .by
otder of Coroner Kelley, removed to the
county Jail yesterday afternoon from
th:-- housff of Angelo Carzlnto, where
he has been since the battle. In charge
of officers of Wl'titon borough. Physi-
cians who examined hlin at the Jail
last night say lm will recover.

l'asx-o-n Patrctto, John Corello. Dom--
inlck Derriao and Angelo Carzlnto were
removed from the statlou house yes-
terday and placed In the county Jail.
It Is probable that Mrs. Carzlnto will
be also locked up as a witness, but It
has not been done us yet.

Two AriCHtN Yesterday.
Sunday night it was supposed that

there were only elgh,t men in the house-
tt th time of the battle, but Domlnlck
Dernao yesterday gave the Information
that there Were ten, Michael Rich und
Joseph Laruss being the ones of whom
hut hi no was heretofore known. They
were arrested by County Detective Ley- -
lwn, and after ."pending a few hours

In the Blakely borough lock-u- were
takui 'to the county Jail. Rich says
that lie knows nothing about the fight,
that lie ran oat of the back door as
soon as the trouble began.

Laruss admits that he remained In
the house where The trouble occurred
and Pascon Parretto run upstairs
anu get his tftiletto and cotne dowro and
enter into the thl.-- of the fight with It.

This story Is corroborative of what
Dernao told County Detective Leyshon
yesterday through an Interpreter. Hr
says that he saw Parretto go upstairs
and get Cils and come down and
enter the fight. Dernao also says that
Purretto brought down with him a re-

volver, which he gave to diaries Wur- -
der.

l our Witnesses Agree.
That mukes ivur witnesses who agree

that Parretto nad a stiletto and used
It. They are Angelo Carzlnto, John Co
rello, Domlnlck Dernao and Joseph La-rut- g.

Charles Warder, who used the revol
ver, and Peter Purette are still at large.
Parette does inot appear to have had
any hand In the fight, but the authori
ties are very anxious to find Warder.
There Is little doubt that Pascon Par-
retto Is tho murderer, but Warder oeems
to have lent him great a&Mstance dur
ing the conflict.

Warder was seen at Peckvllle about
6.30 yesterday morning by Officer Poole.
He ran as soon as he espied the officer,
and when last seen was making for the
Ridge, at Archbald. County Detective
Leyshou and Deputy Sheriff Ferber
epent a portion of yesterday afternoon
n that vicinity, but could ilnd no trace

of their man.
Warder is S feet 4 Inches In height, Is

Htout, weighing about 10 pounds, and
wore a light gray suit and a dark cap.
He has a heavy black mustache und
black hair.

AMORITA AT THE PARK.

Sung In a Brilliant Manner by Laurel
Hill Park opera Company.

"Amorlta" was sung in a brilliant
manner at Laurel Hill Park last night
by the Park Opera company. It Is the
second opera that has been put on at
the pavilion under tho direction of Pro-
fessor Richard Lindsay, and lis suc
cess is new evidence, of the ability of
that gentleman as a conductor.

Though It was the llrst public pro-

duction of the opera by the company. It
moved along smoothly, showing the
thoroughness of the rehearsing. As
Angelo, the sculptor, Mies Alice Carls
was seen In a role for which she I

admirably fitted. Her fine contralto
voice was heard at Its best In the solos
and won for her repeated encores.
. Miss Carlotta Oilman,, soprano, was

winsome and pleasing as Amorlta, her
singing confirming the splendid Impres-
sion sho made on those who heard her
In the "Bohemian Girl." The duetts by
Miss Oilman and Mies Carle were
among the most charming numbers of
the opera. Henry Scarborough sus-

tained the leading tenor role, that of
Sparacanl, and completed a trio of ar-

tists whose excellence has seldom been
duplicated by companies that have
sung in this city.

Nat B. Cantor, Charles W. Allison,
3. K. Adams, Fanny Lodler, Marie
Warren and Robert A. Fish are other
members of Dhe company who were In
charge of Important roles.

"Amorlta" will be repeated every
night this week.

REUNION AT MONTROSE,
- v

Seven County Veteran Association Will
Bold It for Thro Days In Angust.

At Montrose on Aug. 21 will begin the
annual reunion of the Seven County
Veteran association, lasting three days,
Definite announcements cannot a yet
be n ad e of tha events to take place
Aug. 21 and 22. As now planned Gov
ernor Hastings and staff will arrive at
2 p. tn, on the first day, and his address
will bfc delivered at 8 o'clock. Other
dUtlnguUfbed speaker will precede,

and perhaps folkw him. In the even-
ing the cillxena of Montrowe will ten-
der a banquet to the govenor. with 20A

guests under canvas In the camp.
A cordial Invitation lias been extend-

ed corps of the Women's Relief and La-
dles Grand Army of the Republic clr-cl-ea

and Bona of Veteran camps in the
seven counties.

The arrangement of train will be
such over the Delaware, Lackawanna

'

and Western, and Leh'gh Vail-- y and
Montrrms toads thnt all leaving home
th morning of Aujr. 21 from this Mty.
C.vbondtl'. .Hnrvt'dst'. '.Klnshimt-m- .

Athens, Twanda. Wllkes-Hsrr- e. and
Intermediate points will reach Montrose
between tha t.ours of 9 and 10.30 a. m.,
giving th. whole day there.

DIED OF HEART FAILURE.

Watehmnn at the Dlcks-i- Works Was
Stricken at His Post of Duty.

John Georg Miller, of T21 Beech
street. South Side, who had been for
twenty-seve- n yeurs an employe of the
Dickson Manufacturing company, of
late years wati-limut- i ut the company's
boiler shop, was found unconscious,
seated In. a chair at s 10 yesterday
morning by Knglneer Thomas Johns.
Ueioro a physli lun could be summoned
the watchman answered th last roll
call.

The deceused was u well-know- n clli-ae- u

of the South Side and leaves a wife
and a family of stepchildren. He was
SS years old. born .March 15, 1MU7. He
went to woik Suuduy evening In good

and the ulurin stutlons show
that he made his rounds us late us 5. HO,

a llttl.' over a half hour before he wus
found by the engineer. He liad been
complaining, however, or not feeling
well and was subject periodically to at-
tacks of heart ful Hire.

Coroner J. A. Kelley empaneled as a
Jury Thomas J. Flunnery, J. l. Ferber,
Michael Hicks, John ' Kltzslmmons, J.
Scull, an-- Patrolmaie Luna Ti. Day.
The Jury viewed the remains and ad-
journed until evening at the court
house to hear the testimony of the
night employes ul the works. All evi-
dence pointed to his death as resulting
from heart fullure and tlw; Jury so
shuped its verdict.

Th? funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at ! o'clock from his late resi-
dence. A high muss of requiem will
be celebrated at St. Mury'A German
Catholic church, on River Btreet. and
Interment will be made In the Twenti-
eth Ward German Catholic cemetery.

COMMITTEE TO INSPECT.
Members Will Visit Ninth and Koblnscn

Street 1 hi Afternoon.
Till afternoon at 2 o'clock th streets

and bridges committee of select coun-
cil will make a personal inspection of
Robinson and Ninth streets and all the
territory involved In an ordinance
which Is on Its passage and luovides
for extensive improvements on those
thoroughfares. The committee- - expects
to meet all the West Side councilman,
property owners and representatives of
the West Side board of trade.

This proposed personal Inspection of
the locality bus been caused by u possi-
bility or $10,000 of damuges to property
owners. This contingency is not posi-
tively announced, but rather than take
chances the select council at its last
meeting decided that the committee
should carefully examine the district
and confer with those persons who will
bo affected by the improvements.

The ordinance provides for widening
and regradlng the streets, and building
a retaining wall ulong the eastern Bide.
The ordinance Involving the moving of
the trolley tracks from the side to the
center of the street Is a separate- meas-
ure and has only passed two readings
in select council.

I

SAD FUNERAL PROCESSION.
Started from County Jsil and Mourners

W.r. in Charge of Warden Jay.
A funeral took place from the county

Jail yesterday afternoon that was sad
In the extreme. Mr. and Mrs. Lodnto
were the chief mourners, and In the
pine colli n, which they followed to the
grave, reposed the body of their

daughter, who, a few hours
before hud breathed its last In her
mother's arms within the prison's
walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lodato are two of the
shop lifters arrested at Green Ridge
two weeks ago, and when they were
committed to prison Mrs. Lodato took
her babe with her. The air of the pris
on was not congenial to It and it sick-
ened. Pneumonia developed and yes-
terday morning the little cue died.

In chnrge of Warden Jay the father
and mother went to the Hyde Park
cemetery to bury their little one, and
then returned to their cell in the county
Jail.

STREET CAR COMPANY SUED.

For th Accident Sustained by Little
Sarah Edmunds, of the North End.

Attorney Joseph O'Brien, represent-
ing Tihoma Edmunds, of the North
End, brought suit yesterday In court
against the (Scranton Traction- com-
pany, claiming damages In the sum of
1300.

Sarah, the little daughter of the
plaintiff, was struck on the head try the
foot board of an open car on the Provi-
dence Hue on the evening of June 25,

between G and 7 o'clock, while she was
playing on the treet on North Main
avenue, opposite Select Councilman
Flnley Ross" store.

Uhe doctor bills and other expense
the family has been put to are alleged
to be $300. and for that amount suit In
trespass Is brought.

Eight Insolvents.
John Welsh, William Rowan. Michael

Ford, Catherine Walsh, Mary Gaffney,
Hugh Gaffney, Henry Armstrong, August
Aosh, yesterday riled Insolvent bonds In
court and were discharged from the obliga-
tion of the payment of costs which were
Imposed upon them by sentence In court
Saturday.

Arraigned tie for. Commissioner Col born.
Walter Pierce, charged with having

counterfeit money In his possession, was
arraigned before United States Commis-
sioner; Colborn yesterday morning, but a
continuance was allowed until Tuesday,
July 9, at S p. m. Pterct was held In $1,000
bail to appear at the hearing.

Chnrah Entenalnmont.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Green t,

Ridge United Evangelical church will give
another free entertainment in the church
on Capouae avenue this evening, consist
ing of singing, recitations, reading and
an address by Rv. Aaron V. Bower, of
this city.

Free for the Boya.
Flvory boy In northeastern Pennsyl

vania will receive some on the mornlngof
the Fourth. We wish to say that th boys
will not be forced to "scramble" for them,
as our gift will be handed to them lu a
free and gentlemanly manner.

LliWIS, REILLY ft DAVIES.

To close out before the 20th, S piece of
shopworn Turkish pieces, Divans, Chairs,
and Platform Rockers In the Muslin to
covered In figured corduroy, will close
them out at SS per cent of list price. J. L.
Benton, 131 Adam avenue,

WAS IT CMC'S BODY

Bones round at Chinchilla May Yet
Be Identified.

HE LEFT HOME T0 YEARS AGO

Was in a Dcrrcssed Condition and He
Left a Nn.e Idling His Wife That

sh. ouM Hear About llim
soou Afterwards.

Two weeks ago the skeleton of an
unknown man was found In the woods
near Chinchilla. The flesh had fallen
off and the ravages of at least two
year a' thne had left only a nearly com-
pact form of human bone.

Near the body was found a razor,
and a few shred or clothing were the
only clue Lading to the Identity or
the man that was. The bones were
burled and th? matter continued a mys-
tery until th attention of iMr. John F.
Gey ling, of Chestnut stieet, wus re-

cently drawn to the case, and present
Indications point that the dead man
wus her husbund.

Two years ago John F. then
an Invalid, home und has since
not returned. He was well known on
the Went Side as u 'but be r, but after-War- d

worked on a street cur until tin?
cur he was In charge as conductor ran
down und killed a man In the North
Kml.

Gey ling was dlschurired and the mat-
ter weighed upon him. Soon afterward
he was ultucked with grip and the rlok-m-H- s

left his mind In a partially de-
mented condition. Mrs. Geyllng was
then compelled to support herself and
husband. She worked hard, and Mr.
Geyllng, a sensitive man, rhameful at
his unfortunate uselessnesK, became
sullen and depressed.

Would Hear from Hi in Soon.
One evening when Mrs. Ge.yling re.

turned from a Khort absence, she could
nut find her husbund. Inquiry resulted
In nothing, but the next morning she
noticed i note on a table In the base-
ment The contents were af follows:

' Forgive me, forgive me. You shull
not work for both of us. I am going.
You shall hear from tno soon."

Search was made, but no trace was
discovered. Now comes the finding of
thi skeleton at Chinchilla.

Is thin the body of John Geyllng?
The wife believes that If is. She will
go to Factoryville today to talk to Un-

dertaker Stanton, who burled the re-
main!!. Though the clothing was wast-
ed away, yet the fact that a lazor was
foimj It worthy of note. Geyllng
was a barber und In the habit of carry-ihu- -

razor about with him.
He had only one tooth In the upper

left jaw which Mrs. Geyllng thinks may
b- - Biilllcl-- nt evidence, with the razor
and clothing, to establish whether or
not It was her husband's body that was
found ut Chinchilla.

FINISHING HIS WORK.

County Examinations by Superintendent
J. C. Taylor Are Almost Over.

Tomorrow County Superintendent of
Schools J. C. Taylor will examine the
school teachers of Mlnooka In the com-
mon biuiiche-'- . On Saturday he will
hold examinations ut Jermyn; on
Wednesday, July 10, at Mooslc, and on
Saturday. July 13, at Carbondale town-
ship, that being the last for the present
term.

TO superintendent Is seeding out
certificates of examinations held as
rupldly us he can, and will aim to have
the laut certificate mailed before July
20.

DICKSON PROPERTY SOLD.

Building for the Colliery Engineer Will
Be Erected on It.

The property owned by James P.
Dickson, on Wyoming avenue, between
Mulberry and Vine street, and for years
occupied by him as a residence, has
been purchased by T. J. Foster, of the
Colliery Engineer company.

It Is the Intention to erect a building
on the site of the Dickson residence
to be used by the Colliery Engineer
and Conrespo-ndenc- School of Mines.

Ralph Letchworth Adopted.
By order of court yesterday made

Thomas Dershlmer, of Dun more, was
given cOiarge of Ralph Doran Letch-
worth, minor child of Undertaker T.

P. Letchworth. The mother of the boy
and Mrs. Dershlmer were sisters, and
he "become entitled by the decree of
adoption to all the rights and so forth
as an heir of 'Mr. and Mrs. Demhlmer.
His name will be Ralph Letchworth
Dershlmer.

Viewers to Assess Damages.
A. I. Ackerly, Nathaniel Hallstead,

E. E. Mellle, J. B. Snyder and A. C. 81s- -j

son were appointed by the court yester- -

lnv to nsso-- damages done to the,
lands of P. J. Lee and Ellen V. Vail, In

Jermyn, by the overflow of water from
the streams of the Ruahbruok Water
company.

Had n Rib Itrokcn.
Henry Allspaugh was loading his

wagon at thi Jersey Central freight
denot yesterday, and one of the heavy
boxes squeezed him against the side
or the wagon and broke a rib on the left
side. He Is resting comfortably at the
Lackawanna hospital.

A Tramp Very III.
The police found a wandering Willie

named Tad ford In Intense pain yesier
dav. and he was brought to the Lacka
wanna hospital. His Illness 1 reported
to be very serious.

Their F.spectatlon.
Some men are counting upon getting to

heaven because they have never been In
Jail. Ram' Horn.

If You Feel "All Played Out"
Take Horsford's Aeld Phosphate.

It repa!rr1roken nerve force, clears the
brain and strengthens the stomach.

$47.38 to Denver, Colorado and Retnrn,
M.'2i..

On account of th. National Educational
association convention at Denver, July C

to 12, the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company will sell spe-

cial excursion tickets at one way fare for
the round trip, good going July 2, 3. 4 and

and for return until Sept. L Apply to
M. L. Smith, district passenger agent, 321

Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., or
any station ticket agent, for berth reserva-
tions and full particulars.

BOHN.

QROVR.-- To Mr. and Mr. Bcott Grove a
son, on June !!9.

BEST SETS OF ID, M
Ucludtar th patalMi rtrftottat
mia vj mm murwij umw

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ta sra sirs.

I ehlgh Valley Railroad.
A delightful trip to the Rockies can be

made cheaply by taking advantage of spe-
cial low rate via Lehigh Valley Route
to Denver. Col, on account of National
Educational association meeting July S to
U. Tickets sold July 2 to fi. Inclusive,
good for return until July 15, with exten-
sion of limits to August 31, If desired, af-
fording ample time for side trips to Colo-
rado Springs, Manltou, Pike's Peak, etc.
City ticket office, 309 Lackawanna avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

To Oer i'usliitnciM.
The demand for Pocono 5c. cigars Is !n

creasing so fast that orders are necessar
ily somewhat delayed order before you
are entirely out and have a little patience.
We are increasing the output daily.

CARNEY, BROWN CO.

You can buy a good Shirt WaUt for Hi
cents at MEARS & HAUE.N'S.

Those two or thru, teeth you've lost
can b replaced without plates at Dr. IiT. Wheaton's. Office, til Lackawanna
avenue. .

WOOLWORTH'S

This article
is invaluable

as a FRUIT
PRESS, and
as a Dofato

Dress it has
no equal. It

leaves ire po
tatoES as
light ss a

Uaftier and

as white as
snow.

PRICE 45 CENTS

G. S.W00LWORTH

319 LACXftWftNRA ftVEKUL

Often and Gold Store Prant

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Positively Removes All Facial Biimisiis

mm
No mere Freckle". Tan, Sunburn. Rlaolt- -

hads, Liver 8po:. Pimple and Sallow
Complexions if ladies will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly cn the skin,
removing all discoloration?, an one of the
greatest purifying agents lor the complex-Io- n

III existence. A perfectly clear unj
spotless complexion can be obtained In
every instance by llVufe. Price. $1 10 per
bottle. For sale ut K. M. HeUel's g

and Manicure Parlors. 330 Lack.
nwanna ave Mall orders tilled pronu-ilv-

p.

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

4Q SPRUCE STREET,

JscRmoi.fi
asuuuwim he.

nn
M

lr at Ptmmi tk. Mart rmkt aa rieninW tj
Ludinf Artwa

WsMresmtt OpsosJMCeltuokus Kenumint,
Wnahlngton Av Scranton. Pa,

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

the same flrst-cla- w

FOR THIS Wffi

iTlie last of our Leg-- . --

horn Hats; $2.00 and 7fl
$2.50 sold for ' gC

Come early t6 one.

Trimmed Hats,

20 dozen Law n. Baby
Caps, IV

SILK WAISTS.

Closing out the "ba-

lance of our Silk$1
Waists - fa

SILK SKIRTS.

The balance
at

of Silk $'7,98

Silk Creponne Skirts at JIJ jjQ

Formerly $25.00.

If you have furs repaired
now will thrtn frpp nf
charge during the summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIME Bill

Blue Serge

Coats and

for

$5.00.

White ...

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

Qoibm. HstteraS. FurniSinsra

DON'T
Let vour Wagons. Carts op
Farming Implements look
shabby or fall to pieces tor
the want of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your hoy can apply
it some rainy day and make
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, made
especially tor this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

M 11
UCMWaftMIVBIIIL

Bl
HATS

AT
lunn's

MUSIC ,

DEALER,

makers as MerettSra.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTCIt

PIANOS Al 0EB
From

Hats

secure

okirts

Storao-- e

Sheet Music, Muolo Folios and
Small Muoical lnotrumcntc .

otGroctly Reduced


